
And'73 Massacre
üo have been "a Czech disinforma- nenoo Marque, the colonial capitaâ
üion reporL" of Mozambique, reponded prompt-.

In ilIozambique,
üul"ryt, PcYt 17 - tZ- ïq gt t

In July, l9?3, ne$,t roports ap-
peared of a brutal My lai-süyle mas-
sacre of native villagers the previous
Docemhr in Moaanbiqtn, then a
Portuguese colony stirring with as-
pirations for indepondence.

The dictaüorial regime in Lisbon
denied the reports. So did the $60,-
000-a-year U.S. agent for the Over-
se&s Companies of Portugal, a gov-
ernment-ünked consortium of frrms
with heary investments in Mozam-
bique and Angoh Portugal'g oth,or
colony in Africa. , ,

Tho agent was'Richard V. Allen, "
the national securiüy advissr üo Pres.
ident Reagan who is txry on admin.
igtrative leave.

From lilaúington, Nlen cloeely
monitored the news and periodically
filed reports üo his wonied employor
in Lisbon. i

As paÍt of his cüÍrpargn üo mn-
vince the public that the 'allegedn

man{ncre by Portugueoe troops never
occrured, Allen úo arrangod for
Rep. Philip Crane (R-lU.) to visit the.
Portugueee coloniee. Crane gubsê-
quently pronounced the Portugueee.'
clean. As recently as Augut, 1980,

But my associat€ Lucette Lag- ly: "Despitc sparoity of evidence,,-
nado Ìras obtâined secret Stato De- there is reason to believe that some:,.
partment cables thaü múe cÌear incident involving death of civilians
there was indeed such a masgacno, or south of Tetp last December did oc-
that American l'oreign Service offi- ctÌ,o the cable statÊd. Iü added thqt.
cers at least found the evidence per- such a massacre was not typical of*
euasive. the Portuguese olonial troope. s ,,

The first reports of the butch- The l,ouenco Marques consulato.,
ery-hundreds of men, $,omen and cabled that while it coutd not con: I
childrtn beaten or shot to death and fum the massacre reports directly, it
sot aÍïre in a place called had obtained indirect confrrmatio4n,
liliriyamu-{ame from Catholic mig-, "Attorney for Spanish prieste [whg.
sionaries in Mozambique. The Vat- ' arel preeently in prieon awaiting tnÂ!,,
ican was notified, and the U.S. em- . . . tells us dlurch does have eú..,
F rv_p -Rorr learned of the story dence of 'massacrr' which allegedh r
from Vatican Bources. : took place near Tete last Decembçri.y

One secret cable from Rome to the consulate reported.
I_"qry..Bottom was- sont r1 _Jrum,; __ 4ocording to the acçounts given hi
1973. uvatican was.horiÍïd by re:, ' u.s. officiú, "Biúop,of reú ovql-i
ports of an extensive DasEacre of , r flew alleged sitê and-Baw'many' ,,$..
Africans which took ple recently in buried bodies lying aroturd; priesÍ*
Moaarrrbique," tho embassy reported. *rru eubsequently-altorned inüo thç,;
It added that' the reports, "which: gg to bury ths Mies after bishop;
have mt yet bit the nedia, como' had threaüened ho rvould. .. bury
from.l*lgtSn and indicaüe that a thqn personally." ,r..ì
nunber of villagas haro been anni- The s€cret cable added that sur",
hi[Pd.' ,- .. vivon told missionaries that the poq;

Tho following month, the tlrgu€se gr force had fint Íirsr;
$ririyanru massacre süoly did {hit, bombod Wiriyamu, which was "subi,
tbe media," and wa1 mgt by caüegor-i sequently entered by GEPS [aU:,
ical denials l'rom the dictatorial.re-i African volturteer parahooper úitl"
gime in Lisbon.^ who reportedly lined up villageq,

Secretary of State Willian Rogers aÍd shot ühem."
si4ed an urgent cable 0o our,postal Footnote; Allen did not tetun rqi
in Portugal, Mozambique and Rome,f peated callg from my offrct. ,t.


